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SendTo: DSLAGG@aol.com

CopyTo: Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-arrb.gov

DisplayBlindCopyTo:

BlindCopyTo: CN=Eileen Sullivan/O=ARRB

From: mshack@concentric.net

DisplayFromDomain:

DisplayDate: 05/20/1997

DisplayDate_Time: 8:46:04 PM

ComposedDate:

ComposedDate_Time:

Subject: [Fwd: FWD: WISE WORDS FROM STEPHEN WRIGHT]

Body:

A change of pace.>Return-Path: <BBS666@aol.com>Received: from emout25.mail.aol.com 

(emout25.mx.aol.com [198.81.11.130]) by franklin.concentric.net (8.8.5/(97/05/16 5.10)) id UAA15752; Tue, 

20 May 1997 20:03:47 -0400 (EDT) [1-800-745-2747 The Concentric Network]From: <BBS666@aol.com>Errors-

To: <BBS666@aol.com>Received: (from root@localhost) by emout25.mail.aol.com (8.7.6/8.7.3/AOL-2.0.0) id 

TAA05895; Tue, 20 May 1997 19:59:05 -0400 (EDT)Date: Tue, 20 May 1997 19:59:05 -0400 (EDT)Message-ID: 

<970520194838_842650755@emout05.mail.aol.com>To: tek@msn.com, AbbySims@aol.com, 

Adnops@aol.com, DaddyLAR@aol.com, SctRedman@aol.com, MDHuff@aol.com, edoray@halcyon.com, 

Edwardoray@aol.com, g-edrehf@microsoft.com, Lisamecca@aol.com, enchant@enchanting.com, 

skylark@sirius.com, Christrue@aol.com, MIKI222@aol.com, falessandri@la.hodes.com, carewc@sabc.co.za, 

LTIRARD@aol.com, mshack@juno.com, mshack@concentric.net, AlecHidell@aol.com, JCASANOV@upf.es, 

Sunnybates@aol.com, SurrealMe@aol.com, Thompson@provos2.prov.sunysb.edu, wrg1@columbia.edu, 

italy@accent.net, AllAbtBeer@aol.com, BeerPub@aol.com, FRFWine@aol.com, 

bweinstein@ccmail.sunysb.edu, CHRLINK@acs1.bu.edu, Beauty3135@aol.com, Hecates@aol.com, 

pieman@calyx.com, SYAFA@sirius.com, Waterm@queenbee.net, catheryn.cheal@csun1.csun.edu, 

ANTHONIS@aol.com, Bbftv@aol.com, 71446.370@compuserve.com, mikee@ejv.com, 

MIKEEF1@worldnet.att.net, Bill_Gibbons@condenast.com, 045shaps@cosmos.wits.ac.za, 

Indigoiz@mindspring.com, MaggieB@aol.com, clakin@syspac.comcc: spike@panix.comSubject: FWD: WISE 

WORDS FROM STEPHEN WRIGHTForwarded by my son Sean (and proving that computer geniuses do indeed 

have asense of humor -- if a bit weird). And if you don't know who Stephen Wrightis, you should. love, bIn a 

message dated 97-05-20 19:06:00 EDT, spike@panix.com writes:<< >>> >>> Quotes From >>> STEPHEN 

WRIGHT >>> >>> I used to work in a fire hydrant factory. You couldn't park >>> anywhere near the place. >>> 

>>> I stayed up all night playing poker with tarot cards. >>> I got a full house and four people died. >>> >>> 

Last week, I went to a furniture store to look for a decaffeinated >>> coffee table. They couldn't help me. >>> 

>>> What's another word for "thesaurus"? >>> >>> When I get real bored, I like to drive downtown and get a 

great >>> parking spot, then sit in my car and count how many people ask if >>> I'm leaving. >>> >>> When I 

was a kid, we had a quicksand box in the backyard. >>> I was an only child . . . eventually. >>> >>> I bought 

some batteries, but they weren't included. >>> So I had to buy them again. >>> >>> For my birthday I got a 

humidifier and a dehumidifier. >>> I put them in the same room and let them fight it out. >>> >>> I have a 

switch in my apartment that doesn't do anything. >>> Every once in a while I turn it on and off. >>> One day I 
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